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rti.M i THIHTY.THREE INVENTIONS.-T- O , HER CREDIT, HAVD:YOU SEEN --THIS GIRL? . year 'which would bring It to awimm age. of a sterilization law. with the

features of the'.bld. law' thatwas "

declared u unconstitutional retaf?
edledU-I- f also' recommends em "

J1

pioytneht pt aparole "agent ,3pr th s

boys training ; school.: - ' ' '
s

AREREPORTEO
Rebecca West, ' whose i? novel.

MTb;idge, la having a: remark-
able sale; and has already passed
10,000 copies, ; has arranged with
Loe . Keedick . for Ja lecture' tour
of tbe United States and Canada
beginning Korember 1, 1923. ;
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Mabel Chapman Wood, 18, has been missing from her home' in 'At-
lantic Highlands, for a week. In appealing to the Dollr hr--

Eleven State Institutions
Want Appropriations5 0v

J er Three Millions"-- '

The biennial report of the state
board; of control, made public
Saturday, Indicates that a total'
of t about. $3,013,576.87 will be
asked of the 1923 legislature In
appropriations for the support
and maintenance of the 11- - Btate
institutions. '" This is a deereaese
of $422,982.18 as compared with'
appropriations made t:. the ses
sion of 1921.A -

Of the total amount, estimated
as necessary ' for : the- - jTiexttwo
years $2,457,083.75 is for current
expenses, $426,253.80 for perma-
nent. Improvements land . $138,-239.- 32

for replacements and re-
pairs., --,

' ' Estimates Listed
Needs . for the' .several ' institu

tions as passed upon by the' state
budget commission after the esti
mates had been submitted by. the
institution ' superintendents are:

State' 'hospital t for ' the Insane,
$95 3,3 85.32 ; eastern Oregon state
hospital for the Insane, $380,700;
state penitentiary, $357,920; in
stitution for feeble-minde- d, $478,- -
100;. boys,', training school.,.$2,08, --

3jOO; state tuberculosis , hospital,
$184,760;'; state! school 'for ' the
blind, $94,877.50; 'staterschool foir
the-deaf- $124,629.80;t glrb in-t- he

deeaf,' '$ 124,6280 ;! girls' - in-
dustrial school, $59,608; ( state
soldiers' home,"$99,96r.25;ftate
employment institution r forthe
blind, $71,335. - .

Fiscal Wtes May Change :

The. state board ot control re--
commeneds a change in the fiscal
' "

'
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i tolsa"BeoU Louise Heary ot,"Meinphis. Tenri, la know therean
U.n Jj. pjioaii O In fh hhntnirrafrf'i above she is. Shown , 'Wltft.asr

parents, Mr. and-'Mrs- . Charles E. Wood, express the; fear she inay'T
have tallenr Into the 'hands of white slavers, -- n -

3at "location called, Mtea musion." a doll that caa ha

conclusion on June 30, the object
being,, to, avoid . embarrassment la
operation betweenrthe' end of the
present fiscal 'year on January' 1

until the new appropriations be-
come available about ,tMarch 1.
If this change wermade it would
be neceseary for f . the ' legislature
to make its Vappropriations- - for a
period of 30 instead Of 24 months.
This 'would.' change the. total' ap-
propriations but .not the monthly
requirements. ; , ; ;

HteriUzation lw YTanted

: An .Increase in the daily"aver-ag- e

population . of air1 state insti-
tutions from, 2895.27 in 1912-- 1 4
to. 3919.76 is noted. "

The report recommends pass--Mi
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Rebuilt

Bicvcles
XT " f. r--t

I ' We 'have ! recentry taken
in several good Wed wheels,
jthat.' we nave ccompletcly:
rebnllt; and. will 'give per ,

feet ieuaraiitee "
. with", . , each "

fcne.r. Thesewheel are In '
ftrcflent condition, and can4

nought: front ' 1-- 3 to 1-- 2

the price of new on,i.: -

t Call. t In and . look r . them .'
1pver. ,

11 ' Ui
uaii v if -- ouuii.i
'' 'Tne Cycle "Mai&.V vK

147 S. Commercial: St
Bicycle'fltfi$15;;

, '..4 '

Vndmt XT. OtwuMit IihitIiIm
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PowerYi)u Mayi
L -

National Bank

to mmw at wiu.. . . . r-,- ..

1 1 I.Wmans Cabinet Wields Power
0 Unknown Quantity: In Capitol

never, hesitate, to recommend, for
in almost 'every case it shows
excellent results, as many of my
customers testify; tto other kid-
ney; remedy' naU so larr a sale."

According - to sworn statements
and verified - testimony of thous-
ands j who have used . the prepar-
ation; the' success of Dr.- - Kil-

mer's. Swamp-Roo- t, is due to-th- e

fact,; so many, people claim, that
it fulflla almost . every ..wish in
overcoming' kidney,, liver and

'bladder, 'aliments, corrects uri-
nary troubles ' and ' ' neutralizes
the uric acid which - causes

' ' !

President " Harding. , . does - not
lossess the only Important cabl
et 1 In Washington,. D. (X. 1 The

fomen of official circles have one
f theif- - owa, It isVcalled "thet "For; Instance!

GREATWAR lrOG DEAD; AFTER ACCIDENT
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Maximum power
: to- - spin 4 the m bior
Ion a cold morning

! 1 h lii sf s imnorfant
!1 as long life. ! '.

Willard Batteries
have bothr a?
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health r workl thatl the United
states public health' service is do
ing lies in' ' the t hands of this
group of. women, v, 4: ,

"Major Julia Simson, . chief of
the army nurses, is one; of! our
prominent . members.'' Miss; 'Anita
E. Phlpps is director' of 'the .wo-
men's relations: of the army. My.
own'"work, of course, has to do
wlth;klmilaydet4iW; t ; ; ;

,

"Then prominent in,: onr group
are Women In high political offi-
ces. Mrs. Harriet Taylor " Upton,;
vice -- chajrman' of ' the Republican
natidfial " com ml ttee," j and ' ' Mrs;
Eraiy Newell Bl'airholdingeame
office" in ' Democratic1 partycoun- -

."Plirlf offfilra or. vantaenfA1
ly Mrs. Helea Cardiher, the, only
woman civil ; service commissioner
and Mrs. Bessie, Parker Bruegge-ma-n.

chairman of the fiivil service
employees': compensation commis-
sion. : v tzjuil:; i

"": No Official Standbier v
?VMrs.f MinaVan Winkle, head
of the woman's bureau of the dis-
trict police department, and Mrs.
Mabel WiUebrandrassdstanf attor-
ney general, are other teresting
members : : - j'n.'.-"--

lh"Of course ,the cabinet' has
no official standing, bjit wily poli-
ticians are fquick. to realize what
potent power It may exertr hence
its beieng dubbed the little cab-
inet," and being' given a promi-
nent place In official discussions.
.; "I. am proud to be a member.
I imagine its membership will in-
crease during the next few years
With women accepting ; more po-

sitions in - the national capital. .

Mrs Clarar.Taylor.jreht com
missioner for y the - district, is a
charter 'cabinet' member and one

V.
5t 1' sm'mWWVa

t

N V B

ttU cabfaet," and limits its mem
iership ,' to ; women holding high
ovenm'ent, .T positions." f ' Weekly
peetings.are held at the Women's
ntversity: club and many are the

tiscas&iohs that". take place Uhere
ut xnis or tnat maiier in wmca

echbihet members are inter-

Bfean Tear Aeo - t

lt' liad jts ' beginning about a
r.go ,when women began to
urt prominently r in .exec lit ive
Yefnment positlonaTheJlirst

to aspire . to sucn , positions
aru--a ' lniormai . meetings eacn
eetfrandtag a, he.W: uroman was
troduced. to Jiimilar work with
e feovcrnment - Ehe as asked': to
In ihi cabinet, f -- : ?' f:r--W.-

T V? Valeria H. 'Paiker. cxecu- -
I ecTetary of TJnlted: States in?

' Wdejpartmental ; j apcial hygiene
orka tild- - a representative of the
ew ' fork World recentlyjof ? the
hyimd. wherefore of the .cabinet
id lta list, of members. .. ::

The , women's r cabinet-- , has
inst much merrimeat and com
entln Washington,' D. C.a of fl-- al

atid non-offici- al' circles," she
:plimed.
"It Ms hard for them to realize
at? there are . so many women
ldiifg responsible official posi-3n-s.

Women: are certainly com-- g

fato their own when it eomes
ifkfticipatlQn 'in governmental

'W0 get together each' Friday
i the Women's University club
d lalk over things that 'Interest
, s 'including details of 'shop
nyof us have work that over--

PlOSSIDLY you may . never meet rwith v

misfortune or accident.' Wfe' "

hope yoil never will.'1 . .
' ' '

i . f

t But! Should the unexpected happen ,

tonight,; wouldn't you ifeel moreihdepeh- - t;,
dent, if yQu. knew you had several hun-
dred dollars aU saved up-rea-dy : for it I .

i . .' ; - ; - t -

If you 'do not .havej a Savings Aeeount i
.why hot jjecide to open oiie today! ;' .'

News Comes . thatr the ' Soviet'
government has; again imprisoned
in Moscow Margerite E.i Harrison,
author of "Marooned in: Moscow."
In the absence of farther Infor-
mation it is to be assumed 'that
Mrs."HarrfsoB has been held be-
cause of things'in her books,' al-
though her : book ; was absolutely
neutral in its - attitude . toward
Rnss4an- - political affairs. "Ma-
rooned in Moscow,-"i- s the story
of Mra. Harrison's 18 months in
Eusaia, tf which a great part was
spent in prison. Mrs Harrison's
new book, - "Unfinished : Tales
from ' Russian l Prisons,' will be
'ready In 1923; '

i

'A - mother- - writes: I under-
stand that among comlhg books
there are toTbe Hendrik Willem
Tan r Loon'a .'The s .Story of the
Bible rand Dorothy Canfield's
translation .of .Giovonni Papist's
.'The Story of Christ; 'font -- I' am
satisfied; that, at least as far as
the, life .of Christ is concerned in
a narrative for-.- young people,
Louise Morgan; Sill has- - accom-
plished the most, perfect telling
possible in The Life of Lives.' No
one is likely to surpass it."

. The. .Bookman will publish, in
Its February number. An article by
Rudolph.Valentino on 'The Mo-
tion Picture Novel."

V.' Sackvllle-Wes- f , of the family
of the 'Dukes of. Dorset.' lives 'in
.their honseKnoiei'a place of 365
rooms and ' galleries; the subject
of her ' book, "Knole ' and 11 the
Sackvilles; soon "to be ''published;
When the year - haV a 366th day
the family spends one day out of
doors.

In; England .the conrt has sus-
tained tbe r action.' brought
against; the - author, of Timothy
Tuboy's Journal because-- , of his
latest novel, , "Heayen's. IIolo-caust- ."

The novel may not, now he
sold ,ln the British, l3les, or on
ships flying the Red Ensign. The
court held that most of the so-call- ed

daflng passages'' - in the
novel' ljwere 'quite ' all ; Tight hut'
then;'1 pronounced1 1 adversely be-
cause in his effort - for realism
Tubby J had . nsed the adiective-ad-ver- hf

- "bloody" here J and ' there
through ; the hook. This it 5 was
held,' was goihg too'far. An offer
by the En gllsh publishers to re-
place, the - offending word ' with
vmilk ; and i watery", as .rejected
by the court,' en the ground that
the change would be unduly

now goes idown
"to poaterltyt-wlth; James Branch
Cabell and D.'H. Lawrence, but
may, of course come- - up again.
" : ::;r ' " - i: '

- "Memories of a Hostess,"
drawn from the diaries of Mrs.
James T. Fields, whose "Crowd
ing Memories" was so much en-

joyed. M. A. De Wolfe Howe
edited the "Memories of a Host
ess" and out of Mrs. Field's dia- -

rlses he "has taken only the hign
spots or perhaps she chroniclea
only the high spots;,-i-t would be
like her. She had a great sense
cf values of lasting values. She
knew in 1862 who would., matter
iu5l922.",

""Another book In. process oi
manufacture is "The Quare Wo- -

mi.ii". h? Lucv Furman, certain
chapters of which, published in
thn Atlantic, have. alrekdy made
- f.friends for thei author
and 5the jpeopler andj'acenes inu
form" her subjects?

'For-ma- ny years MisslFurman
has devoted herself to settlement
work t itL the . ,Ketttueky, moun- -

--nBoth -- "America.; ot 'jr.esjerday..
j rii'o Oiinrft v Women"

.AWi f an American' .teeterday
t,n Mist today, will vPPaR

in the spring of 1923. i; ,

, Speaking of .the Queer , turns
the ..popularity- - ook lUki!:
is, reported mat ,

nntt hDo( ordered ive coKies oi

th4 1 Hemon "oChapdelalne," and 'sent
copies to the puDiisnera
the books hung around the place

v aiMmtr i Athbnth. -

o-- wmV later tbe demand
started Exactly where : from mo

frnAv -- an- accurately ten
. la.now that shop numDers iw

Chapdelalne- - in fourof "Maria
v '

fiKur6..-''t:'- 5-

If Yen Need Llledidne f ,

You Should Have tEe.Be.$t

Have you ever stopped to rea
son why it is that so many pro--
ducts that are extensively adver--

t1rt-J- 1 at once dfoD out of
sight and are . soon ibrgotten?
The . reason is plain --the article
did. nt fulfil , the promises of the
manufacturer. This applies more
nartlculariv to .a medicine. ; ; A
jtaeafclDttiir prtpara'tien-ftha- t hal
real? curative value" almost sells
iiself.V as -- like- an ndless . chain
systeinthe ' remedjr 4 is recom- -
mended-b- y those who have 'been
benefited to :; those I wlip are in
need of it. s' i t ".--

prominent druggist says
"Take for exam Die Dr. Kilmer's

-- 1 r

United States
Tb Bank Tlat Sz'ZSiajLiir

Menineraercr

ft .

Yo,u may receive a sample: hot-- j

tie : ot Swamp-Ro- ot by . Parcels'
Postr Address ' Dr.V Kilmer 'h
Co., Binghamton, N. V.j and 'en-
close ten cents; alsc - mention
this paper. Large and medium
size 'bottles ' for saleat f all 'drug
stores'. --Adv. " &

Over in France they refer, to
Clemenceau, as the Tger.'
When he taught ! school a half-centu- ry

ago in New York 'they
called him something, but U
waan'tfthat." A :r" r'- -' "

v.r
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most efficient methods.

"4 (,'

Salem, Oregon

ipa and what is of vital concern1 of its most entertaining women.
i oil is in the group. She holds an important post and

chjof the social hygiene, and is an expert on housing.'

ZVf CHANCELLOR OF CATHEDRAL. OVISTS. VETER
I A Nfl PAfTT. if C

i
'
0 Lv Us. LiVs I ci o-v--. Every member of the Twenty-seven-th fDivision, or :'whlcli Major- -. .

. Gen. O'Ryan was leader, mourns the death of Gen. Blucher popularly !

; known as "Blooch." The great pet war dog failed to recoTerifrom --

wound suffered while trying to retrieve a.' stick cn "the Drlrr la Newi.
York city, in spite of efforts of the) bt surgeons' obtainable., ,' 4

Mbit tires hive advanced. Buy McClaren Cords

They make no better tires.Genuine

$
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T ; .'wn.:
Tl that McClaren Cords are 4thelowest priced tire

!iH ore bought?

1 - .

I4 J All made of the highest quality'- - materialby
good workmen and by the

See Our Assortment of

AEJt0 GUPIPILUZO
St

V
t Do'ydu kn6r

per mile that can be

1

V

Jim"

If'.

Ph6ne 44---

Frpm the smallest gear td the motor block itself

- they ijferj
If you would get the utmost value for your money,

Demand Genuine Ford .Parts .
t.' ? ' v. "

; Buy them from us and you are assured of

GENUINE FORD QUALITY, and SERVICE , :

; if

I. ,The-Heruse- f Quality

4Opp. Court HouaV ,
VALLEY IlfOEGft

r ft ' litl lnhirUrll.1 MTAWrtW. IMMvMiU(MAU

I ;r)r. William Levering De Vries has been Installed in lh4" beautiful' 260 N. High Streetvasingwn imearw,;ttier.3ras ejecjtea upoa Jhe recoinmendatioa of' Swamp-Roo- t, a .preparation
mr- - ... nwwu) i - ; have sold for msnr years and

' - i ...1, - r. -


